MEN’S SPA SALON

Executive spa manicure

$20

Executive spa pedicure

$40

Men’s haircut

$20.00-$45

Clipper cut/Men’s cut

$25-$45

Men’s maintenance grooming

$12-$15

Men’s hair wash with head massage

$15

Men’s hair color

$30+

Men’s highlights

$55+

Scalp treatment

$19

Your hands are reflection of your success. Healthy clipped cuticles and nails, a hand and forearm
massage and a warm paraffin treatment will leave your hands and nails professionally repaired.

A facial for your feet. An exfoliation scrub invites a vigorous massage with a rejuvenating mask as
you soak your feet in a whirlpool massage lounge, nail snapping and buffing.

MEN’S FACIALS
Men’s skin is different to women’s because:
• It is richer in collagen.
• it is more elastic and less fragile.
• it has better blood circulation.
• produces more serum.
• has a slightly more acid PH
• is more resistant to the appearance of premature wrinkles.
Men’s skin suffers from daily aggression caused by shaving, so it becomes more sensitive to
external aggression.

Gentleman’s Facial

$95

Anti-fatigue and energizing treatment

$99

Hot steam room and Finnish sauna

$20

Men’s Sports Massage

$150

This personalized massage focuses on specific areas of need to help reduce muscle tension, increase
range of motion, and provides a warm up to activity. It incorporates heating mud, which helps to relax
muscles while aiding the body in eliminating metabolic waste.

90 minutes

Men’s Wellness Mud Wrap

$90

Muscle Relaxation Package

$195

Men’s Workout

$335

45 min sauna or steam, sport massage, gentleman’s facial, executive spa manicure and pedicure.

5 hours

Customized for a gentleman’s specific skin needs: cleansing, exfoliation, deep pore extractions. The
treatment concludes with a cool, soothing, herbal mask to balance and hydrate your skin, helping
alleviate shaving irritation.

The most advanced re-energizing and detoxifying professional treatment. Acts against the effects of
skin fatigue. Restores the energy, eliminates toxins, provides firmness, and fights signs of premature
skin aging.

A free flow of perspiration will often relieve the extreme pain of arthritis, gout, sciatica and will also
ease muscles pain. Great for detox.

This unique treatment is for sore and aching muscles. Create a maximum relaxation and pleasure.
Release physical and nervous tension, eliminate toxins.

45 min deep tissue massage or therapeutic massage, 15 min stretching, ½ hr steam or sauna, and
detoxifying green tea with fresh mint.

per session

MEN’S WAXING
Full Back

$75+

Back and ½ arm

$99+

Chest

$70+

Full legs

$100+

Full arms

$60+

Eyebrows

$15

